Introduction
============

Keratoconus is a progressive disorder that usually occurs in the second to third decade of life, affects both sexes and all ethnicities, and has an estimated prevalence in the general population of 54 per 100,000.[@b1-opth-9-1953] In keratoconus, the cornea assumes a conical shape from the thinning of the corneal stroma and ectasia, which induces irregular astigmatism, myopia, and protrusion.[@b2-opth-9-1953],[@b3-opth-9-1953] Most patients eventually develop corneal scarring.[@b1-opth-9-1953],[@b2-opth-9-1953] Other corneal irregularities include pellucid marginal degeneration, which is characterized by inferior thinning 1--2 mm from the limbus, with ectasia occurring superiorly to the thinned area. Keratoglobus is defined by diffuse thinning and overall ectasia.[@b3-opth-9-1953] Although early management may include spectacles, contact lenses are typically indicated as the disorder progresses, and severe cases may need keratoplasty.[@b1-opth-9-1953]

The standard correction of choice to date has been rigid gas permeable (RGP) contact lenses.[@b4-opth-9-1953] Other contact lens options have also been introduced, such as soft spherical and soft toric lenses,[@b5-opth-9-1953] hybrid lenses,[@b6-opth-9-1953] scleral lenses, and piggyback lenses.[@b4-opth-9-1953] In addition, preventative measures such as cross-linking have been used to potentially slow the progression of keratoconus.[@b7-opth-9-1953],[@b8-opth-9-1953] In advanced cases, such as when corneal scarring or contact lens use becomes intolerable or vision obtained is unsatisfactory, penetrating keratoplasty (PKP)[@b2-opth-9-1953],[@b3-opth-9-1953] or deep anterior lamellar keratoplasty[@b9-opth-9-1953] may be indicated.

The goals of fitting contact lenses for patients with keratoconus include providing good visual acuity (VA) and acceptable comfort, while maintaining the integrity of the ocular surface. Optimal fit for contact lenses can be challenging as the disease advances. Modifying the contact lens fit to reduce the potential for corneal scarring is controversial.[@b10-opth-9-1953] Baseline factors that have been associated with corneal scarring in keratoconus include corneal staining, contact lens wear, Fleischer's ring, a steeper cornea, and increasing age.[@b10-opth-9-1953] In some cases, patients have developed corneal scarring secondary to increased corneal staining associated with the contact lens modality (RGP).[@b11-opth-9-1953] Therefore, providing patients with a good contact lens fit may aid in minimizing contact lens-induced scarring, as well as delay the need for keratoplasty.[@b12-opth-9-1953] Patients with irregular astigmatism after refractive surgery can have complications relating to the fit of the contact lenses due to the surgically modified curvature changes of the cornea. Patients may have suboptimal contact lens fits with too much movement or be intolerant to the comfort because of altered corneal nerves.[@b13-opth-9-1953]

A customizable quarterly replacement soft contact lens (KeraSoft^®^ IC; Art Optical Contact Lens, Inc., Grand Rapids, MI, USA) has been developed to address the unique challenges of patients with a variety of irregular corneal conditions, including keratoconus and conditions due to postgraft and postrefractive surgery. The lens is designed to fit all stages of keratoconus and other irregular corneas, and has an adjustable periphery, allowing the lens to fit many corneal shapes. The objective of this study was to evaluate the clinical performance, particularly comfort and vision, of KeraSoft^®^ IC (KIC) soft contact lenses in Efrofilcon A silicone hydrogel material.

Material and methods
====================

Study design
------------

This was a 12-month, prospective, open-label study conducted at a single site from 2011 to 2013. This protocol was approved by Southwest Independent Institutional Review Board, and all subjects provided informed consent. The study was conducted in accordance with good clinical practice guidelines and the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and adhered to ethical standards and practices for responsible conduct of clinical research.

Eligibility criteria
--------------------

To be eligible for entry into the study, subjects were required to be 18 years of age or older and have full legal capacity to volunteer; have read, understood, and signed the informed consent form; and provided Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act authorization. Subjects had keratoconus, as defined by corneal irregularity indicative of corneal ectasia determined by topography, keratometry, or retinoscopy, and at least one slit-lamp sign consistent with the diagnosis of keratoconus, including Vogt's striae, Fleischer's ring, or central/paracentral corneal scarring in at least one eye, or have an irregular cornea due to pellucid marginal degeneration, postrefractive surgery, or post-PKP. Subjects needed to be correctable to 20/50 or better (distance, high contrast) in each eye with either spectacles or contact lenses. Subjects had to agree to wear study lenses daily for at least 8 hours each day for 12 months and to meet the protocol specified visit schedule.

Ineligibility was based on the following criteria: presence of systemic disease affecting ocular health, use of any systemic or topical medications that could affect ocular physiology or lens performance, spherical correction \>+45.00 D or \<−45.00 D in either eye, refractive astigmatism of greater than 13.00 D in either eye, was not correctable to 20/50 or better in each eye with contact lenses, greater than grade 2 slit-lamp exam findings, any atypical scar or neovascularization within the central 4 mm of the cornea for a subject who had keratoconus or was postoperative. Enrollment was also precluded if the subject was aphakic, currently participating in any other clinical research study or had participated in any other clinical research study within 2 weeks prior to enrollment, was an employee of the investigative site, or was pregnant or currently breast-feeding.

Test article
------------

The KIC lenses in this study were composed of a silicone hydrogel material, Efrofilcon A. The front surface of the lens has an aspheric or aspheric toric design, and the adjustable periphery is designed to fit most corneal shapes. The base curve is available from 7.40 to 9.40 mm in 0.2 mm increments. The lens diameter begins at 14.5 mm and is customizable in 0.5 mm increments from 14.0 to 15.5 mm. There is a single laser marking at the 6 o'clock position for assessing rotation (the right lens has a single line and the left lens has an interrupted laser marking). The lens specifications are shown in [Table 1](#t1-opth-9-1953){ref-type="table"}.

Study procedures
----------------

Subjects meeting eligibility criteria participated in a screening visit, dispensing visit, and follow-up visits with the dispensed lenses at 2 weeks, 3 months, 6 months, and 12 months.

At the screening visit, high-contrast logMAR VA with high ambient illumination (HCHI) and low-contrast (10% contrast) VA with high ambient illumination (LCHI) were measured with patients usual visual correction (baseline). All VA testing was performed using an iMac monitor with Posture Video Analysis Tool (PVAT) software, a simulated 20 ft lane, and with high ambient illumination (4 lamp 32 W fluorescent). Subjects rated visual quality and comfort on an analog scale. In addition, hours of wear with habitual lenses were captured. Subjects completed a consumer-based questionnaire based on their habitual correction (contact lenses/spectacles). Corneal topography was captured. Slit-lamp assessment was performed, including limbal and bulbar redness, corneal and conjunctival staining, contact lens-induced conjunctival impression with fluorescein, epithelial edema, microcysts, neovascularization, infiltrates, and scarring. The severity of slit-lamp findings was graded from 0 to 4, with 0 representing no findings; extent of slit-lamp findings was graded in clock hours. A spherocylindrical refraction was performed through which HCHI and LCHI VAs were measured. Subjects were fit with study lenses according to the KIC Fitting Manual that uses a dynamic assessment technique called MoRoCCo VA. The acronym MoRoCCo VA represented the steps involved in the lens assessment process: movement, rotation, centration, comfort, and visual acuity. An optimal fit demonstrated up to 2.0 mm movement, less than 10° rotation, minimal decentration, comfort, and stable vision between blinks. A spherocylindrical overrefraction was performed, and HCHI and LCHI VAs were measured.

At the dispensing visit, HCHI and LCHI VAs were measured with the study lenses, and spherocylindrical overrefraction with HCHI and LCHI VAs were performed. Contact lens fit was assessed, and replacement lenses were ordered if needed (either due to fit or overrefraction), with a maximum of three orders (one initial and two reorders) per patient throughout the study. Subjects were instructed to wear their lenses between 8 and 16 hours each day with the final dispensed lenses. Patients were instructed to use a multipurpose solution (Biotrue; Bausch & Lomb Incorporated, Rochester, NY, USA). If patients were sensitive to the multipurpose solution, they were then instructed to use a peroxide care system (ClearCare; Alcon, Fort Worth, TX, USA). In some cases, a daily cleaner was required (Opti-Free Daily Cleaner; Alcon, Fort Worth, TX, USA).

At the 3-, 6-, 9-month, and exit visits, subjects completed a consumer-based questionnaire based on their experience with the study lenses. Subjects also rated visual quality and comfort of the study lenses on an analog scale. The following tests were performed: HCHI and LCHI VAs with the study contact lenses, as well as a spherocylindrical overrefraction with HCHI and LCHI VAs. The surfaces of the lenses were evaluated for lens wettability and surface deposition. Limbal and bulbar redness were assessed; lenses were removed, then the following were performed: corneal topography, corneal and conjunctival staining with fluorescein, and spherocylindrical refraction through which HCHI and LCHI VAs were measured.

Statistical methods
-------------------

Subjective responses were analyzed comparing habitual lens experience to end of study assessments for comfort, vision, and the consumer-based subjective questionnaire. With regard to the questionnaire, the *P*-values were based on the unfavorable responses to comfort, vision, handling, and performance of the habitual lens and KIC after 12 months, and they were calculated using the McNemar's tests. A category that is found to be statistically significant demonstrates that KIC is more favorable than habitual lens. Differences at the α\<0.05 level were considered to be statistically significant.

Results
=======

Demographics and baseline characteristics
-----------------------------------------

Demographic data and baseline eye characteristics are summarized in [Table 2](#t2-opth-9-1953){ref-type="table"}. Of the 43 subjects (84 eyes) enrolled, 88.4% were white, 55.8% were male, and the average age was 44.7 years. The habitual correction worn by subjects was as follows: 34.9% spectacles, 22.1% soft contact lens, 12.8% hybrid contact lens, 23.3% gas permeable contact lens, and 7.0% piggyback lens. Baseline refractive characteristics by keratometry category are detailed in [Table 3](#t3-opth-9-1953){ref-type="table"}. Of the 43 enrolled subjects, one had a history of cataract extraction, one had a PKP, and two had laser-assisted in situ keratomileusis (LASIK). Representative topography examples are shown in [Figure 1](#f1-opth-9-1953){ref-type="fig"}, including those for keratoconus (top), post-LASIK (middle), and post-PKP. A total of 36 subjects completed the study, and seven subjects discontinued the study due to reasons such as lack of motivation (one), lost to follow-up (two), and unacceptable distance VA (four).

Endpoints
---------

### Visual acuity

Distance high- and low-contrast logMAR VAs are shown in [Table 4](#t4-opth-9-1953){ref-type="table"}. The mean distance HCHI logMAR VA with study lenses at the 12-month visit was 0.14±0.14 (approximate equivalent of 20/27 Snellen). The mean distance VA with LCHI at the 12-month visit was 0.40±0.16 logMAR (approximately equivalent of 20/50 Snellen). The improvement in distance HCHI logMAR from habitual VA was statistically significant at the 12-month visit (−0.058±0.20; *P*=0.038). The change in distance LCHI logMAR from habitual VA was not statistically significant at the 12-month visit (−0.01±0.18; *P*=0.481).

### Spherocylindrical refractive changes from baseline to exit visit

The mean absolute change in spherocylindrical refractive error between baseline and the 12-month visit was 0.80±1.10 D (n=70 eyes). The majority of eyes (91%, 64/70) showed an absolute change within 0.00--1.99 D ([Figure 2](#f2-opth-9-1953){ref-type="fig"}).

### Final dispensed lens specifications

The final dispensed lens information, stratified by keratometry category, is shown in [Table 5](#t5-opth-9-1953){ref-type="table"}. The average base curve was 8.17±0.32 mm (n=70 eyes), with a range from 7.40 to 8.60 mm. The average diameter dispensed was 14.53±0.12 mm (n=70 eyes), with a range from 14.0 to 15.5 mm. The average sphere power was −2.411±3.743 D (n=70 eyes), and the average cylinder power was −3.121±1.724 D (n=70 eyes). The number of trials needed to achieve the final dispensed lens was as follows: 1 (22%), 2 (40%), 3 (30%), and 4 (7%). The peripheries ranged from 81.4% standard to 10.0% flat and 8.6% steep.

### Lens material wettability and deposition

Lens wettability was optimal with no wetting defects in 23% of lenses. In 58% of evaluated lenses, one wetting defect was observed that was less than 0.5 mm. In 2%, a grade of moderate wettability meant that there were multiple wetting defects in 0.5 mm zone. Lastly, 17% of lenses had extreme wetting defects that were greater than 0.5 mm. The material demonstrated no deposits in 45% of lenses; light deposition in 43%, medium deposition in 10%, and only 2% demonstrated heavy deposition.

### Safety

Slit-lamp findings at the exit visit were absent (grade 0) in the majority of eyes. Assessments of grade 0 and grade 1--2, respectively, were determined for limbal injection (57% and 43%), bulbar injection (61% and 39%), corneal neovascularization (57% and 43%), corneal infiltrates (97% and 3%), and contact lens-induced conjunctival impression severity (84% and 16%). Likewise, slit-lamp findings at the habitual baseline visit were either absent (grade 0) in the majority of eyes or were grade 1--2, respectively, for assessments of limbal injection (95% and 5%), bulbar injection (89% and 11%), corneal neovascularization (97% and 2%), corneal infiltrates (100% grade 0), and contact lens-induced conjunctival impression severity (99% and 1%). At 12 months, there was no epithelial edema or epithelial microcysts observed in any of the eyes (100%), and the extent of contact lens-induced conjunctival impression (measured in clock hours) with grade 0 in 81% of eyes and grade 2 (2 o'clock hours) or higher for 19% compared with the habitual baseline of grade 0 in 97% eyes and 12 o'clock hours in 1 eye (3%). The severity and extent of staining for the cornea and conjunctiva are shown in [Table 6](#t6-opth-9-1953){ref-type="table"}.

Over the course of the study, two adverse events were reported (two of 84 eyes). One subject had mild graft rejection in the left eye and presented with slit-lamp findings of superior edema 1+ and punctate epithelial keratopathy superiorly in the graft, which resolved with treatment. This event was deemed unrelated to the study lens, but the patient ultimately discontinued the study due to unacceptable distance VA. One subject had a superior temporal peripheral epithelial defect in the left eye, which resolved with treatment. The patient continued the study and had a logMAR VA of −0.12 at resolution; it was undetermined if the event was related to the lens.

### Subjective outcomes

#### Lens wear

At the exit visit, the typical hourly wear time per day reported by subjects was as follows: ≤6 hours (3%, 1/36), 7--10 hours (22%, 8/36), 11--14 hours (28%, 10/36), and 15--18 hours (47%, 17/36). In comparison, the habitual hourly wear time at baseline was as follows: ≤6 hours (4%, 1/28), 7--10 hours (14%, 4/28), 11--14 hours (36%, 10/28), and 15--18 hours (46%, 13/28). The average habitual wearing time was 14.0±3.1 (n=28) hours. At the exit visit, the average wearing time was 13.4±3.7 (n=36) hours (*P*\>0.05). At the exit visit, the typical days of wear time per week were as follows: 3--4 days a week (11%, 4/36) and 5 or more days a week (89%, 32/36). In comparison, the habitual weekly wear times were as follows: for specific occasions only (14%, 4/28), 3--4 days a week (11%, 3/28), and 5 or more days a week (75%, 21/28).

#### Daily experience with lenses

The questionnaire queried subjects about their comfort and vision experiences with the contact lenses upon insertion, at the beginning of the day, at work or in education settings, and at the end of the day ([Table 7](#t7-opth-9-1953){ref-type="table"}). When reviewing the favorable responses at the 12-month visit with the study lenses, the majority of subjects (94%, 34/36) reported a comfortable experience upon insertion for responses of "so comfortable I can't feel them" (19%), "very comfortable" (39%), and "quite comfortable" (36%). With the habitual correction, 71% (20/28) of subjects reported a comfortable experience upon insertion with responses of "so comfortable I can't feel them" (7%), "very comfortable" (39%), and "quite comfortable" (25%). Concerning vision upon insertion of the study lenses, most subjects at the 12-month visit (89%, 32/36) reported good vision, with responses of excellent (19%), very good (39%), or quite good (31%). In comparison, with the habitual correction, 79% (22/28) of subjects reported good vision upon insertion, with responses of excellent (18%), very good (21%), or quite good (39%).

Subjects were also queried about the lens wear experience just before removing them at the end of the day. At the 12-month visit, the majority of subjects (81%, 29/36) reported a comfortable experience just before removal of the study lenses: responses of extremely comfortable (14%), very comfortable (22%), and quite comfortable (44%). When compared with the habitual correction, only 29% (8/28) of subjects reported a comfortable experience just before removal of lenses, with no responses of extremely comfortable, very comfortable (11%), and quite comfortable (18%). Concerning vision just before removal of the study lenses, most subjects at the exit visit (81%, 29/36) reported good vision, with responses of excellent (8%), very good (31%), or quite good (42%). For habitual baseline correction, 50% of subjects (14/28) reported good vision before removal, with responses of excellent (4%), very good (14%), or quite good (32%).

#### Difficulty with vision

The questionnaire included questions about difficulty with vision during dim/low lighting conditions, driving at night, working on a computer or with hand held device, and socializing in the evening or at night. In general, subjects typically indicated less difficulty when performing these tasks or activities at 12 months with the study lenses compared with habitual baseline correction ([Figure 3](#f3-opth-9-1953){ref-type="fig"}).

#### Lens satisfaction during activities

Subjects also responded to questions about lens satisfaction during various activities, which included cooking, reading, cinema/theater, extreme sports, DIY (do it yourself)/gardening, and shopping. The percentage of subjects who indicated they were able to wear lenses satisfactorily for the various activities are shown in [Figure 4](#f4-opth-9-1953){ref-type="fig"}. In general, more subjects reported being able to wear lenses satisfactorily at 12 months compared with the habitual baseline, with the exception of extreme sports for which there were no respondents at baseline or 12 months, and crafts which had a similar rate of response at both time points.

Discussion
==========

The KIC lens addresses the unique challenges of people with a variety of irregular corneal conditions, including keratoconus, as well as, corneal irregularity due to postgraft and postrefractive surgery. This 12-month prospective study evaluated the clinical performance with the KIC lens, particularly comfort and vision. Outcomes from the study demonstrated good safety, effectiveness, and comfortable lens wear experience in this study population. High-contrast VA demonstrated improvement and low-contrast VAs were comparable at the habitual baseline and 12 months visits. Slit-lamp findings were typically absent or low grade, and there were very few adverse events, suggesting the lens was well tolerated by subjects. Subjects reported greater comfort and satisfaction, and less difficulty with tasks with the study lens at 12 months than with the habitual correction at baseline. Subjective responses typically showed improvements from baseline, which is of note particularly in patients who were previously unable to use contact lens corrective wear (34.9% habitually wore spectacles).

The results from the present study were consistent with those reported in a previously reported study. In a retrospective study of 94 eyes, fit with KIC and 77 eyes fit with Rose-K^®^ (Menicon Co., Ltd., Nagoya, Japan) RGP lenses, Fernandez-Velazquez[@b14-opth-9-1953] found that best-corrected VA with lenses (BCLCVA) was statistically insignificant when comparing habitual lenses to KIC. In addition, in the KIC group, BCLCVA were similar between types of ectasia (*P*=0.19) as well as in mild and moderate keratoconus (*P*=0.45). Rathi et al[@b4-opth-9-1953] also noted a similar experience with mild and moderate keratoconus. Relative to corneal staining, Fernandez-Velazquez[@b14-opth-9-1953] noted staining was greater with the Rose-K lens, than with the KIC lens. Slit-lamp findings from the present study found minimal corneal staining (grade 2 or less) with the KIC lens. Wearing time in the present study averaged a little over 13 hours, which was slightly higher than the wearing time of 11 hours observed by Fernandez-Velazquez.[@b14-opth-9-1953]

Of note in the present study was the trend toward improved functionality in daily activities reported by subjects. This improvement was also observed in the subjective responses indicating improvements in comfort and satisfaction with lens wear. Moreover, a higher percentage of subjects at 12 months reported having no difficulty with night time activities such as driving at night (30% vs 11%) and socializing (43% vs 18%) when compared with habitual baseline contact lens correction. Compared with habitual baseline, a higher percentage of subjects at 12 months reported satisfactorily wearing the KIC lens for activities of cooking, reading, cinema/theater, DIY/gardening, and shopping. Understanding the lifestyle of the patient and assessing visual needs can aid in lens selection.

This study provides an assessment of the patient experience with the KIC lens, of which little has been published to date. Comfort remains a consideration for patients with keratoconus, particularly given the progressive nature of the disorder, the dependence on contact lenses for best vision in moderate to advanced stages, and the potential for corneal scarring. A factor potentially contributing to comfort with this lens may be the soft silicone hydrogel material, as some studies have shown improved comfort with soft contact lens options.[@b5-opth-9-1953],[@b15-opth-9-1953] The KIC lens appeared to be well tolerated by subjects based on the low incidence of adverse events, slit-lamp findings, and subjective satisfaction and comfort. In addition, the ability to customize the lens to fit the patient in diameter, base curve, and periphery may allow for a more comfortable fit. In a study of 130 patients with keratoconus, Lim and Vogt[@b16-opth-9-1953] reported that the main reasons for PKP were contact lens intolerance (83%), frequent contact lens displacement (8.5%), and unsatisfactory VA despite good contact lens fit (8.5%). A customizable, soft contact lens option may provide a comfortable modality for patients and possibly delay the need for comfort-related surgical intervention.

As with many contact lens modalities for keratoconus, it is important to allow time for the patient to adjust to the lens. In the present study, for over 60% of subjects two or less trials were needed to achieve the final dispensed lens, following the standardized MoRoCCo VA technique for fitting (KeraSoft^®^ Fitting Manual). Although some subjects required three or four trials, fewer trials were needed as familiarity with lens fitting practices increased throughout the study. In our experience, clinicians should be cautious about changing/refitting lenses too often or too quickly. Patients should be allowed time for adaptation to the lens, then to assess the need for refitting. During this study, the mean spherocylindrical refraction changed by 0.80 D suggesting either corneal unmolding or advancing of the ectasia. In our opinion, within 3 months of wear was found to be an optimal timeframe for adjustments and evaluation of fit, comfort, and VA.

Although an increase in mild staining occurred with this lens from the baseline, moderate to severe staining was not observed in either the baseline or final visit category. One possible explanation may be that approximately 35% of participants enrolled in the study were not wearing any form of contact lens correction at baseline. In addition, multipurpose solution was dispensed to the patients initially, and some of the patients were changed to ClearCare^®^ for sensitivity reasons. Further studies may be needed to determine the optimal solution compatibility with the Efrofilcon A material.

To date, Efrofilcon A is one of the only latheable silicone hydrogel materials available for custom soft contact lenses. In this study, lenses were replaced quarterly. The material itself has some limitations of wettability and deposition. In extreme cases, 19% of lenses had moderate to severe wetting defects, and 12% had moderate to severe deposition.

There were some additional limitations to this study that should be noted, such as the lack of an active comparator. Forty-three patients were selected in this case series in which the habitual baseline provided a real-world approach for assessment of differences between habitual lens wear versus the study lens. In addition, there are limited reports about patient experience with this modality, and this study provided a comprehensive assessment using an extensive questionnaire. To our knowledge, this is the first published report of prospective outcomes describing vision, safety, and subjective outcomes with the KIC lens. Future studies could include comparisons with other types of keratoconus treatment modalities. Another area of clinical interest would be the safety of the KIC for post-crosslinking, or perhaps in the prevention of comorbid scarring.

Conclusion
==========

After 12 months of KeraSoft^®^ IC lens wear, clinical outcomes showed good VA, safety, and subjective outcomes in this study population. Visual outcomes were similar for the habitual baseline and 12-month visit. The safety outcomes of this study showed very few adverse events, and minimal corneal inflammation or staining responses. Subjects reported improvements in comfort and vision, and less difficulty with vision at exit visit compared with habitual baseline. Study outcomes demonstrated that the KeraSoft^®^ IC provided a comfortable option for patients with various stages of keratoconus and other irregular corneas.
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![Representative topographies of irregular cornea patients: keratoconus, post-LASIK, and post penetrating keratoplasty.\
**Abbreviations:** CIM, corneal irregularity measurement; TKM, mean toric keratometry; Pup diam, pupillary diameter; LASIK, laser-assisted in situ keratomileusis.](opth-9-1953Fig1){#f1-opth-9-1953}

![Absolute change in spherocylindrical refractive error between baseline and 12-month visits.](opth-9-1953Fig2){#f2-opth-9-1953}

![Subjective responses to the query "How much difficulty, if any, do you have with your vision with...?"\
**Notes:** ^\*^habitual correction is the method of correction the patient used (habitual spectacle or contact lens correction).](opth-9-1953Fig3){#f3-opth-9-1953}

![Percentage of subjects able to wear habitual^\*^ contact lens correction and study lenses satisfactorily for various activities (n=28).\
**Notes:** ^\*^habitual correction is the method of correction the patient used (habitual spectacle or contact lens correction).\
**Abbreviation:** DIY, do it yourself.](opth-9-1953Fig4){#f4-opth-9-1953}

###### 

KeraSoft^®^ product specifications

  ------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Base curve          7.40--9.40 mm (0.20 mm steps)

  Diameter            14.50 mm (0.50 mm steps). Diameters of 14.00 mm, 15.00 mm, and 15.50 mm can be manufactured to order

  Lens design         Front surface asphere or aspheric toric prism ballasted lens with balanced overall thickness and spherical aberration control

  Periphery options   The entire periphery can be steepened or flattened independently of the overall base curve. Additionally, up to two sectors of the periphery can be modified independently of each other (Sector Management Control or SMC). Standard, STEEP1, STEEP2, STEEP3, STEEP4, FLAT1, FLAT2, FLAT3, FLAT4

  Power range         Sphere: +20.00 D to -20.00 D\
                      Cylinder: −0.50 D to −12.00 D (in 0.25 D steps). Axis: 1° to 180° (in 1° steps)

  Material            Efrofilcon A, 74% Water\
                      Definitive™\
                      Quarterly replacement

  Dk                  60×10^−11^ (cm^2^/s) \[mLO~2~/(mL × mmHg)\]
  ------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Subject demographics and baseline eye characteristics

  Demographic/characteristic          
  ----------------------------------- -------------
  Age                                 
   n                                  43
   Mean (SD)                          44.7 (10.1)
  Sex, n (%)                          
   Male                               24 (55.8)
   Female                             19 (44.2)
  Race, n (%)                         
   White                              38 (88.4)
   Black/African--American            4 (9.3)
   Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander   1 (2.3)
  Ethnicity, n (%)                    
   Hispanic or Latino                 4 (9.3)
   Not Hispanic and not Latino        39 (90.7)
  Previous surgery                    
   Yes                                10 (11.9)
   PKP                                1 (1.2)
   Intacs                             0
   Cross-linking                      0
   Other                              9 (10.7)
   No                                 74 (88.1)

**Abbreviations:** SD, standard deviation; PKP, penetrating keratoplasty.

###### 

Baseline refractive characteristics by keratometry categories

                                                      Keratometry categories                                 
  --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ -------------- -------------- --------------
  Delta K (Steep-Flat K)                                                                                     
   N                                                  22                       34             28             84
   Mean ± SD                                          1.572±1.274              3.153±1.820    4.642±2.927    3.253±2.433
  Diagnostic refraction sphere (D)                                                                           
   N                                                  22                       34             28             84
   Mean ± SD                                          −1.625±3.584             −2.493±4.121   −5.938±5.115   −3.414±4.675
  Diagnostic refraction cylinder (D)                                                                         
   N                                                  22                       34             28             84
   Mean ± SD                                          −2.409±1.386             −3.493±2.055   −4.125±1.816   −3.420±1.918
  Categorized diagnostic refraction cylinder, n (%)                                                          
   \<−1.50 D                                          9 (40.9)                 5 (14.7)       3 (10.7)       17 (20.2)
    −3.00 to −1.50 D                                  3 (13.6)                 12 (35.3)      5 (17.9)       20 (23.8)
   \> −3.00 D                                         10 (45.5)                17 (50.0)      20 (71.4)      47 (56.0)

**Abbreviation:** SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Distance logMAR visual acuity with high and low contrast

  Visit                                                             Distance high-contrast acuity (logMAR ± SD)   Number of eyes   Distance low-contrast acuity (logMAR ± SD)   Number of eyes
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ---------------- -------------------------------------------- ----------------
  Baseline BSCVA                                                    0.167±0.157                                   84               0.385±0.210                                  84
  Habitual[\*](#tfn3-opth-9-1953){ref-type="table-fn"} correction   0.177±0.202                                   84               0.390±0.211                                  84
  12-month (KIC)                                                    0.141±0.138                                   70               0.399±0.166                                  70

**Notes:**

habitual correction is the method of correction the patient used (habitual spectacle or contact lens correction).

**Abbreviations:** BSCVA, best spectacle-corrected visual acuity; KIC, KeraSoft^®^ IC; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Final dispensed contact lens information stratified by keratometry category

               Keratometry category                  
  ------------ ---------------------- -------------- --------------
  Base curve                                         
   n           18                     31             21
   Mean ± SD   8.411±0.242            8.200±0.258    7.914±0.265
  Diameter                                           
   n           18                     31             21
   Mean ± SD   14.62±0.21             14.50±0        14.5±0
  Sphere                                             
   n           18                     31             21
   Mean ± SD   −1.458±3.160           −1.379±2.776   −4.738±4.488
  Cylinder                                           
   n           18                     31             21
   Mean ± SD   −2.292±1.630           −2.992±1.535   −4.024±1.719

**Abbreviation:** SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Corneal and conjunctival staining at the 12-month visit

  Grade               Corneal staining   Conjunctival staining               
  ------------------- ------------------ ----------------------- ----------- -----------
  Staining severity                                                          
   Grade 0            55 (65.5)          12 (17.1)               82 (97.6)   43 (61.4)
   Grade 1            20 (23.8)          50 (71.4)               1 (1.2)     22 (31.4)
   Grade 2            9 (10.7)           8 (11.4)                1 (1.2)     5 (7.1)
   Grade 3            0                  0                       0           0
   Grade 4            0                  0                       0           0
  Staining extent                                                            
   Grade 0            55 (65.5)          12 (17.1)               82 (97.6)   43 (61.4)
   Grade 1            16 (19.0)          46 (65.7)               2 (2.4)     0
   Grade 2            13 (15.5)          12 (17.1)               0           9 (12.9)
   Grade 3            0                  0                       0           7 (10.0)
   ≥ Grade 4          0                  0                       0           11 (15.7)

**Notes:**

habitual correction is the method of correction the patient used (habitual spectacle or contact lens correction).

###### 

Subjective questionnaire outcomes at habitual\* baseline and 12-month visit

                                                                                                                                                                  Habitual, N (%)   12-month visit, N (%)   *P*-value
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------------- -----------
  **Insertion**                                                                                                                                                                                             
  When you first wake up in the morning, before you insert your contact lenses, how do your eyes feel?                                                                                                      
   Not at all comfortable                                                                                                                                         1 (3.6)           0                       0.031
   Not very comfortable                                                                                                                                           4 (14.3)          0                       
   Quite comfortable                                                                                                                                              7 (25.0)          9 (25.0)                
   Very comfortable                                                                                                                                               7 (25.0)          14 (38.9)               
   Extremely comfortable                                                                                                                                          9 (32.1)          13 (36.1)               
  How troublesome do you find it to insert your contact lenses?                                                                                                                                             
   Extremely troublesome                                                                                                                                          0                 0                       0.188
   Very troublesome                                                                                                                                               2 (7.1)           0                       
   Quite troublesome                                                                                                                                              2 (7.1)           1 (2.8)                 
   Not very troublesome                                                                                                                                           11 (39.3)         15 (41.7)               
   Not at all troublesome                                                                                                                                         13 (46.4)         20 (55.6)               
  How comfortable are your lenses when you first insert them?                                                                                                                                               
   Not at all comfortable                                                                                                                                         2 (7.1)           0                       0.020
   Not very comfortable                                                                                                                                           6 (21.4)          2 (5.6)                 
   Quite comfortable                                                                                                                                              7 (25.0)          13 (36.1)               
   Very comfortable                                                                                                                                               11 (39.3)         14 (38.9)               
   So comfortable I can't feel them                                                                                                                               2 (7.1)           7 (19.4)                
  How would you describe your vision when you first insert your contact lenses?                                                                                                                             
   Not at all good                                                                                                                                                2 (7.1)           0                       0.254
   Not very good                                                                                                                                                  4 (14.3)          4 (11.1)                
   Quite good                                                                                                                                                     11 (39.3)         11(30.6)                
   Very good                                                                                                                                                      6 (21.4)          14 (38.9)               
   Excellent                                                                                                                                                      5 (17.9)          7 (19.4)                
  **Beginning of the day**                                                                                                                                                                                  
  Thinking of the beginning of a typical day at work/in education, how comfortable are your contact lenses?                                                                                                 
   Not at all comfortable                                                                                                                                         2 (7.1)           0                       0.008
   Not very comfortable                                                                                                                                           5 (17.9)          1 (2.8)                 
   Quite comfortable                                                                                                                                              9 (32.1)          8 (22.2)                
   Very comfortable                                                                                                                                               10 (35.7)         19 (52.8)               
   Extremely                                                                                                                                                      2 (7.1)           8 (22.2)                
  Thinking of the beginning of a typical day at work/in education, how would you describe your vision with your contact lenses?                                                                             
   Not at all good                                                                                                                                                1 (3.6)           0                       0.363
   Not very good                                                                                                                                                  5 (17.9)          3 (8.3)                 
   Quite good                                                                                                                                                     11 (39.3)         10 (27.8)               
   Very good                                                                                                                                                      8 (28.6)          19 (52.8)               
   Excellent                                                                                                                                                      3 (10.7)          4 (11.1)                
  **At work**                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Typically how confident do you feel when wearing your contact lenses at work/in education?                                                                                                                
   Not at all confident                                                                                                                                           2 (7.1)           0                       0.008
   Not very confident                                                                                                                                             5 (17.9)          0                       
   Quite confident                                                                                                                                                6 (21.4)          10 (27.8)               
   Very confident                                                                                                                                                 6 (21.4)          10 (27.8)               
   Extremely confident                                                                                                                                            9 (32.1)          16 (44.4)               
  What impact do you feel that your lenses have on your ability to perform your best in work/education?                                                                                                     
   A significant negative impact                                                                                                                                  3 (10.7)          0                       0.019
   Some negative impact                                                                                                                                           8 (28.6)          3 (8.3)                 
   No impact at all                                                                                                                                               3 (10.7)          2 (5.6)                 
   Some positive impact                                                                                                                                           1 (3.6)           14 (38.9)               
   A significant positive impact                                                                                                                                  13 (46.4)         17 (47.2)               
  **End of day**                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Thinking of the end of a typical day at work/in education, how comfortable are your contact lenses?                                                                                                       
   Not at all comfortable                                                                                                                                         6 (21.4)          0                       \<0.001
   Not very comfortable                                                                                                                                           12 (42.9)         4 (11.1)                
   Quite comfortable                                                                                                                                              6 (21.4)          17 (47.2)               
   Very comfortable                                                                                                                                               3 (10.7)          10 (27.8)               
   Extremely                                                                                                                                                      1 (3.6)           5 (13.9)                
  Thinking of the end of a typical day at work/in education, how would you describe your vision with your contact lenses?                                                                                   
   Not at all good                                                                                                                                                4 (14.3)          0                       0.113
   Not very good                                                                                                                                                  6 (21.4)          5 (13.9)                
   Quite good                                                                                                                                                     10 (35.7)         13 (36.1)               
   Very good                                                                                                                                                      6 (21.4)          15 (41.7)               
   Excellent                                                                                                                                                      2 (7.1)           3 (8.3)                 
  At the end of a typical working day/day in education, how often would you say you experience your eyes feeling tired or strained when wearing contact lenses?                                             
   Always                                                                                                                                                         2 (7.1)           0                       0.001
   Very often                                                                                                                                                     8 (28.6)          1 (2.8)                 
   Quite often                                                                                                                                                    4 (14.3)          1 (2.8)                 
   Occasionally                                                                                                                                                   12 (42.9)         27 (75.0)               
   Never                                                                                                                                                          2 (7.1)           7 (19.4)                
  **Lens removal**                                                                                                                                                                                          
  How comfortable are your lenses just before you remove them at the end of the day?                                                                                                                        
   Not at all comfortable                                                                                                                                         6 (21.4)          1 (2.8)                 \<0.001
   Not very comfortable                                                                                                                                           14 (50.0)         6 (16.7)                
   Quite comfortable                                                                                                                                              5 (17.9)          16 (44.4)               
   Very comfortable                                                                                                                                               3 (10.7)          8 (22.2)                
   Extremely                                                                                                                                                      0                 5 (13.9)                
  How would you describe your vision with your contact lenses just prior to removing them at the end of the day?                                                                                            
   Not at all good                                                                                                                                                3 (10.7)          1 (2.8)                 0.029
   Not very good                                                                                                                                                  11 (39.3)         6 (16.7)                
   Quite good                                                                                                                                                     9 (32.1)          15 (41.7)               
   Very good                                                                                                                                                      4 (14.3)          11 (30.6)               
   Excellent                                                                                                                                                      1 (3.6)           3 (8.3)                 

**Notes:**

habitual correction is the method of correction the patient used (habitual spectacle or contact lens correction).
